
BOXa.-TI- IR Q,U3SSTIO!C. "
A$k ye whereor Out song waxtvngt
JLeo met when a fated year urn young.
Jvit one tugt4ume in the land of the Jforn ;

-- 2ltu&iLovc Hee burled unnamed, tlJl-bor- n.

wiio'i th Iruu f.roille o Rnmmcr'e ember,
YJimi Autumn hand
Vlinii Jiniallpfl toraliftl In wlilin Ducfcinber.
Will ihy life my life remember T

Wilt thou, whan the IXiwn ahall hold thoe,
Anil the utorlocl Kmit.crjfplu' thee.
A'nu the world's eye& with my eye behold

tllN.
,ort(tK-riflLtho,Wtland;Iqno- told thoef.

Whrn FnraofirtlirolhecrcvKjj Is brflldlnc
Vhll my Juue'a leave nnd flowers, a reJUd- -

Ani Vlnior's-wlnizum- years are" aJmrtlnp,
"Will spring's dead eyes look on upbraiding?
"While mr rrmimlcrlng pnlcs shiver,
To one JuneN denttile?tt echoes quiver.
With pnln wliexefroui jiogJit, nolvqr.
Tin hollowed hourl shall e'er deliver.

Ai.FJtcn II. Louis, In Harper'm Zfagazinq
jor?toveii.uer.

CATTLB TO GREAT BRITAIN.

A Siw nnd Snccemful Enterprise Il"" ' IluuU Cattle In Scotland.
From the New York Evening Post.

'A novel future la Ainerfean ex- -

epulis In the tthlpmeitL of live cattle
from thlrf jinrt to Glasgow, to be
slaughtered, for the iScotttsh market.
The enterprise was lutely utnierttiketi
by the Glasgow firm of John Bell &
Bolts, the 1 unrest wholesale butcher:
iu. Scotland, who Hiipply the Anchor
JLfue of -t- eam-hips. A member of
the firm, Henry Bell, in now In this
city, inn) whh que lionet to-d- ay in re-jra- rd

to the muuugemeut and extent
of the new buiueHu.

lie Kuiil thut the price of beef in
Scotland had advanced CO per cunt,
yithjti the la-- t ten years, in coiine-jueiie- e

of the rijjijerperitand the rigid
restriction! HiibHrqueutly imposed by
the pivermneut on the" importation
of rattle from abroad. Many of these
restrictions are ttill in force, and the
imporintiou of rattle from certain
Qouliueiital countries if absolutely
pfn:!)inited. The state of uffairs de
'termi ed lil4 firm to try the experi-
ment of obtaining cattle from the
United situates, the post of native cat-t- e

t
U th Glasgow market bin;r from

3IoU to SZ'Zo per head. The latter
price, however, la that of only the
1)chI
' prize oxen.

The firm sent out at first for hiJL six
head, which arrived in Glasgow In
an Anchor stoamer, in the first week
It; July. Henry Bell sailed for this
Country on the 12th of that month, to
make the enterprise a regular busi-
ness, lie began by sending out ix

, head of cattle by each of the Anchor
jjteainers, but lias now inerea-e-d .the
number to twelve. If sufllrient

can be obtained he in
tends to forward twenty by each ves-pe- l,

making average of 40 per week.
It is doubtful, however, if the weekly
"average, by tills line can exceed thir-
ty.

.. The cattle com- - from. Illinota. and
are bought by Al,r. Bjdl at Common!-paw- ,

at an average ot$00ner h ad
' .The cot of transportation. iTicluiling

freight, charges, feed,and attend nee,
-- averages about $75 per head ; ho that
the costwlmn landed is $175. As the
animal is then equal in weight and
quality to a bullock costing S190 in
Glasgow the extra profit to the firm
is. under favorable eircumstances, $15
No insurance is effected, as the cost
of this would almost exactly counter-
balance the profit.

" The cattle have been carried on tho
upper deck In. open stalls, and fed on
bay and Indian corn,. Hitherto on'
of the stewards on bo.rd lias been
hired to attend them, but if twenty
are sent at once a special man will

them akeeper. They have.
.generally been in fair condition on
arrival, although losing on the aver- -
ngn about fifty pounds each in weigiit
during the voage. The first lot of
twelve sent out Were forwarded by the
California, and'were very unfortunate
In consequence oftUe. severe storm,
which lately devastated, the coast of
Xiiva &ri)tn. JJour. f tho outile were
washed overboard, aujd when the ves-
sel arrived at Glasgow, mi the 3rd of
September the others had been badly
bruised by the rolling of the ship,
threebeing unable to walk. As a re-

tail of the experience, the c ttle will
hereafter be carried between decks.
This change in the method of trans-
portation will occasion some trouble,

s (lie cattle have heretofore been sim-
ply driven on and oil the steamers by

. the gangway, while in future they
must be hoisted in and out.

Qwfng to. the governmental protec-
tions; against the rinderpest, the cat-
tle are quarantined- - in sheds on the
wharf for twelve hours after tjiey are
landed. They are twice inspected by

"tlie government oillcers, oueeou their,
arrival, and just before. they are re- -
.le'axe 1 When this ordeal has been
passed they are immediately' slaugh-
tered a longer maintenance would
increase their cost.

Mr. B-- ll thinks that an attempt to
supply the Loudon market in this
way would not succeed, in conse-
quence of the cost of transportation
from Liverpool, but "that in the last
named city the scheme might prove
as profitable as in Glasgow. He in-

tends to continue the business as long
as it meets its present success, but is
not of the opinion that it will prove
permanent, as e.ittle could lie export-
ed to Great Britain from, Germany at

eost for transportation of hut-$.-

per head, were it not for the legal ob-

stacles.
FK02X ANOTHER PAPKU.

Cattle exportation is assuredly a
new' feature with New Yorkers, ast
fory ears past our hobby has been to
import short'-horue'- d bulls and fiat-talle- d

iheep fiom the shores of Great
Britain, At present each steamer of
the Anchor line is bound by a con-
tract witli Mr. Bell a butcher of Liv-
erpool, to carry to that port twenty-fiv- e

beeves j that is fifty per "week.
mlarier this arrangement had be
com- - Known a joint slock company
was ftirnu-- with the view of supply-
ing Great Britain wTUi live soe.R
There are resilient in this city two or
three practical agents Tor trans-- a lati-ti- e

dealers, and on loard of each ves-
sel is a cattle steward, n novel but de-
cidedly useful invention, having
charge of the bovine passengers. The
tartrtToj' their, transportation is like-
wise curious, ten pound sterling per
head for pasture, two pounds cattle
steward's leea.ud one pound for food,
etc. The animal costs SI o0 or tlierea-bou'- s

before going-- on his travels, ami
realizes In Liverpool a. profit of at
lea- -t ten pounds over, and above ex-
penses. The cattle trade at imp time
YR large at this port, the an finals be-

ing purchased in Canada and shipped
to the British West Indian colonies.
Secretary Stanton.' during the civil
WHiU knocked this traffic in the head
and CAp'sequei tly, the shipment of
American entile to feed Jdui B'lll. in
his island home, has purely surprised
our home befrP'ters. Moreover, it
would seem that horned-cattl- e of our
own raising arelMing. purchased at n
very high fiirnre fop xporfation and
Huluquent ue for breeding ahroid.
inasmuch as at a recent sale in the in-

terior, agents of English agricultur
ists paid respectively rty. thirtv.i
twenty-five- , and twentv thousand dol
lars for a sinylo cnw.whllt one cslf
brought seven thounud dollars. ardJ
anofhor ten thousand. OT a verity.
Bonner and his mania for fast horses,
cannot he comparer! with the individ-
ual willing t invent in cow flesh at
such tremnhMi--Mtei.- -

, .- -- J j
A PIItLAnrtiPirTA VIKW.

whlrh the 1nBnciirtlnn of
nsT trili ftntnr hetwpen thpoldan

fcMW-- -

perahitndant products of our prolific jdieon, more unlucky, gained his, andj toxovers.
country. In this countcliou the J'ress 'lived lo think, if he did not say, hke-- j ,MetiIdy, you are the most good

j U'eller, senior: "She was such an,' or-in.tu- in titflin', qwdacious. cou
J ' i Uficommoll lilcMsm.r uiMiiMr it'x :i fmrv iiici-- i tlnil ..varliv...! i
'im.s .it... 17. ...11. I. l,.. I.... . ' " i j .. -"- - -..

i.i.njvuin.uiii.0.n-.- . .... ...b... great pity she ever changed bercou- -' "Ub. in a I
me iiiiuoriuuou m .viiiniuan rauu-,,),.!,,- ,, . fci1M ...), ,., . ...ifM m a,. t ,..,!, I, ,4 l.ln..-- . ww--- ii . .,7 u IV. K, r 9 9M w, m. Mdoriupplyfng the Loudon maiketwith ,' t,,, SIr ftll;?er h.j,,.,, tUB
beet, and the hcbeme has proved ho Spectator drew near its end; and if
giand a nuccers as likely lo eisliuitce t JsuilKtsll !- - tts.ljt; believed, which we
prices there. An Ameiicaii fleer, do m.Llliink beis. iustllini heart bv
taken 111 good culliim.m trull! iSeW ; tifcluririir beilbl.o t,wr. vent iinUH.H
York by tteamer, loses ub
the voyage. butauecK's

)OUt lbs'H1H tlUltllftiUtr lliw lilt frh. At
refej. gni- - iunv tale it Im liardlv ftrti!tv r 'Tlie

KjUlf in English pas u res ipahes up OIUjnw, f vjtr Roger de t'uverlev
the 1(8 utitl uttilaUilliewi'iH-ii- .

uniJ ,aily tr.tce.1, bv
to thelinghsh admit the .ex- - .quality, .s.ele; the coloring and more pmiui-cellelice- of

American beef. It seeum. ,u.nl hneamentselalairaled bv Joseph
IlUe a strange undertaking, but it is J Ahjhom ; some of the background
actually in progress and ata piollt , lUl jn bv Eustace Bmliri'll : and the

-. "iInglaud is really short ot meat, ow
iug to dise'aSe'atuoug her cattl and
that of other count ies w hence her
supplies have beeit drawn, 'lite price
advanced so much as to indtlce impor-
tation from thi,s country, and now. the
best stock is being tdilpped by every
steamer of the Anchor Line that
leaves New; York. Twenty lourhead
go in every o'ne. of thirty-fiv- e vessels
run by tha", line. The cost of" freight
and expenses is gieat, but yet 'each
.head yitjids a clear profit of from $50
to $75. A company is to be formed
in New Yprk to extend litis business,
and it ia'eoiiKiderell so likely to be a,
permanent fine that the. Anchor Line
is now building four iargeVdeamer on
purport' to transport cattle. It is said
the Kuy is no.w eJearb.ig$l 000 a week
by this tmS-nvaj-i, It is. a curious con-
dition of tliiugsaltogelber. this cattle
question.

WHAT JOHN BULL SAYS ABOUT IT.
A very interesting experiment

now being made by Messis
is

Bell .V Sons, wholesale fieshers, 170
Argyje street, of importing live oxen
from the great grazing States of Illi-
nois and Oii'o into Gbi-go- w. Look-
ing at the high price of cattle reared
iu Scotland, and also at the figures
paid for I hse which have been com-
ing from Ireland, Spain. Denmark,
and other parts of the Continent, that
firm took into consideration whether
It would not he possible p avail them
selves oi the inexhaustible resources
if the United Stales. The Mvssr.s.
Henderson Brothers, of t. e Afichor
Line, also jook an interest in the
question, and expressed themselves
des'rous, so far as they were concern-
ed, to all" rd the Messrs Bell & Sons
every assistance iu lite solution of the
problem, Accordingly, a member of
theUrni of Messrs Bell set out for
America, from whence he has for the
last fourjweeks sending by he steam-
ers of the Anchor Linens many cat-
tle weekly n represented from twen-
ty to thirty thousand pounds weight
of beef. A number of these oxen,
bought in the Cnmmunipaw market.
New York, were yesterday, along
with top Scotch and Irish cattle, im-
pounded iu one of the yards of the
slaughter liou-- e, Mooj'c street, and so
much did they lesemhle the others
that it impossible for a -- tranger to '

say which was native and which was
American. If there was any differ-
ence at all. it ronsi-te- d iu the latter
grown ; and certainly no oie would
have thought that such prime hea-t-s
hadjtist been brought from a breed-
ing place 4.000 inib-- s away. Being
four y, ears old and iq wa-d- s, they kill
better than home rattle that is, they
have a larger amount of tallow as w II
as beef Til" he- -t native oxen tire
rarely more than threeywirs old ; the
most approved system being such as
to force them up to the requisite size
at that age. It is otherwise in Anier- -

ic-i-i. Provender is as cheap as it is
abundant, so.that it is as profitable to
keep, an ox four years attittike an
unusual method to make, it fit for
market a year younger. The Ameri-
can cattle drought In-r- e graze nu rich
prairie land iu summer ami are fed
on corn and hay iu winter. The
Messrs. Bdl&Snus ill-th- prosecu-
tion of t ds enterprise, have in view
only to supply them-eU'e- rt hut also
the trade iu general. It would 'here-for- e

be thought, thai their ellbrt to
bring down the high price of fresh
meat should receive the greatest en-
couragement from the public authori
tics here Such however, has not
been the case. Serious obstacles have
been thrown in the way in the first
place, the Custom House officers h
the power of detaining the cattle on
the steamer at. Hie Broomielaw no
li! she shall be clear to. discharge her
cargo, although it is difficult o nay
what is the object either of e'ainim;
or exercising such a power. But a1 if
this were not enough, the Import rs
are subject to another restilciion
which, we understand, has hitherto
been always imposed After the fi

inspection has been made the cattle
instead of being driven to the. -- bmuh-ter

houe or market, are detained for
labours in oneol'thecobiargoheds.
I is said that during this de etitimi
the animals endure more hardships
are exposed to more injury than they
are during the ll! days on board ship.
In the steamer they are carefu Iv
stalled, fed, and ate "led by a person
appoinled by the captain. In fact
the ship owners are ve.y particular
in tUeAr hlstrurlions iu this regard, ey

naturally expert that, should
the essay of Messrs. B 11 t Son be
sucre-sfu- l. a large and new- - hr-ine-h of
trade will be opened up. At present
from K00 to 1 ();K1 bead of cattle, chief-
ly home bred, ami H.tH I lambs tire
weekly disposed of in the Glasgow-marke- t,

and it is verv probable that
these numbers will annual! v inrrrae
so great i the demand. The rouse
queitee of this will be that, should
new sources of supply not be discov-
ered, the prices will rise; tbev have
within the last seven years gone up
nearly 50 per cent. In ISfi'i beef :e.
qiint d at CtQ per cwt. and on Thurs-
day last the p.cice was HSs It i- - to be
honed, therefore, that this attempt re
import live cattle from America for
the first time into Great Brjtain'will
be successful. To xt'ain tba end
however, every facility must on all
hands be given and routine be 'dis-
pensed with as much as possible. As
there is no cattle disease at present
America, why should not the rattle
be inspected when the ship enters the
harbour and given over at u.cj to the
custody of live importers? At tv
rste if the present rule is enforced the
importation wilr be seriously Inter-
fered with, and p rhsps be stopped
altogether. lYorA firithh ffnitt Mail

AN EMINENT FIRM.
Itwnvia happy hour that brought

Addison and Steele together, ami in
spired them- - to form a partnership
fraught with rich consequences to
Knglish literature. When Hie Spec
in tor came to delight ami improve so-ciet-

it was something new to hav
humor without coarseness, tat ire with
out scurrility, wit without ill nature
ami great is the debt of gratittuh
owing to the twin revolutionists vvh
did their spiriting so gently and .

well Rich as that first of peri dirl-i- s
III charming essMys. pre-emine- nt

among its contents stand the pages
devoted to gwd Sir Roger de Cowrly
and his surroundings. Somehow, We
always associate Addison's name .villi
the genial old kujght. loving, as one
of his editors says tobedeluiled with
the notion that the wJioIh was the
work of one mind ; hut to Steele must
be. awarded the rrvdit of creating not
only Sir Roger himself but Will Hon-
eycomb. Captain Sentry. Sir Andrew
Freeporrcand the immortal club, nnd
some of the best Mini mot Addisonian'
"bits" were actually due to s;fHPK

t - k i 3H i i t m 1 1 u n ri a . .' irv.-'-."-;" -- "- ......; ceniup. 'i n "Dfrverse wirtow " imt
ult.. ha Rn artifle on till suhjct, I tlonir ti. Steph. alth ujrh o miiiht

plinw

- -

.

jiiy fill
Hld

portrait ueiuced by either hterle or
lickell with a deformity which Addi-

son repudiated " That Tjckell had
any share at all in the Cpverley pa-- ,
pen-- is more l ban donhlful, and Bud
gell's part was a very Umited one. All
save two or three-we-n written by Ad-
dison and Steele; ami if the former
wrote two papers to Steele's one. sji
many of the salient trait-o- f the char-
acters iu this littledramasprang from
Sir Richard's fertile fancy that they
may honestly divide the fanoe between
them.
- o

THAT TAILOR.
NtjJdy Nathan had been n prize-

fighter H's neighbors said so ; mi
did his no-- e, which meandered down
his countenance like a miniature
range of assorted mountains. But, at
any rate, he was not a prize-fighte- r af
the time of whieh our story tell-- .
Then he kept the "Dark ami Tinder-box,- "

at the uuiet village of MarHtt- -

John ton Pardon ! we meant to sav the
"Dink and Tinder-box- " kept him,
for it was a mueh-frcqueiit- ed public
bouse, ami the licensing bill waa as
yet pigeon-hole- d in Lord Kimberjey's
brain. So Neddy Nathan flourished
like a green bay tree; indeed, his
mottled rmin tenure suggested some
such green combination or colors.
He had married late iu life, and two
strapping twins c.inie to crown hi
union with a cook he had known ever
ainee he went to Lord Draggluton'.s
to simper, the day lie beat the Ch.el
sea Chicken, iu 1S54

Nat's domesticity was -- imply mat-vcln- u.

Rapeeially did he love to
nurse his bouncing boys, who fought
one another in tijeir little rot, in a
manner that made their papa's heart
leap for jov. (By the way. it is silly
to do anything for jov as rule. We
never knew joy to do anything for
any one but kid ni:.n : as he wasn't
a rich bachelor uncle of ours, we
didn't get much by that.) However
Nnf was verv happy, and allowed his
wife to coax him with portable pieces
of furniture and odd boots, ami things
of that sort. When she was especial-
ly coaxing, be used to fetch round
th double pernMihiilatnr. put in the
tw'iis. and drive them nut for few
1X3 Ies. This relieved his uoiil and his
poor head ; for, when hiawife coaxed
him, he. used to get I unips on it that
wcte sote.

It was guessed that be bad lieu a
prize-lighte- r, as we have said ; but
bin conduct was so exemplary that the
village tradesmen did not think it in-

fra'., (tiff, to visit his bar-parlo- r. So
they Used to eet and drink there
every night One day. when Mrs.
Nobly bad been coaxing Nat with an
electro plated teapot intl a coal scoop
he went out. as Usual, brought round
the perambulator and put in the
twins. Then be took 'em out for
many miles. When he returned I Jos-
kin, the tailor. wn standing iu the
porch and he watched Nat drive the
perambulator iu at the side gate, take
the twins Jnto the hots(. ntid then
put away their conveyance iu the
lool-liou-- e.

No sooner had he witnessed U's
than he rushed suddenly awav. tind- -

might Jiave been oh-erv- ed to visit
successively the shops of BrisUet the
butcher. Sayeom the grocer. Seconds
the hal.er and Proser the parish clerk
into all of whose ears he whispered
something in a confidential tone of
voice

That night the bar-parl- or of the
"Dock and Tim dr-hi-x- " was empty,
ami the next morning it was current-
ly reported all over .Mailiotcn that
Nobly Nathan had broken out int
an uug vfrnable fit of rage, and after
sitting on his wife and d.tawing the
twins in the wash barrel, had pitched
into his furniture and smashed it-- uJl
to atotnu

A crowd collected- - nn the
green to "discuss the dreadful news

l always expected it." said Briaket
"What's bred in the flesh will out i.the hone "

'Why. hear he actually called on
his table to put up its flaps and come
on." put in Saycome, the grocer, who
was nicknamed "Sago "

"Wei!, to be sure.' s.a id Proser. "I
heard he pitched into his bed, head
first "

Ami so one afteranother confirmed
the dreadTul news.

re enlly Nat. who bad missed his
customers the night before, and heard
voices on the village green came up.
The cn.wd vel their disapproval o'
him "Ha'Io!" he aid eheerilv
"wbat's the matter?" A chorus of
voices answered htm all accusing
him of bis hearties'-- conduct towar-- l

his family ami furniture, especial!
th- - bitter.

'It's all a mistake." shouted Nat.
"Who told ynii all thece lies?"

"Doskin. the taib r." was the unan-
imous reply.

"Thin here T)oktn Is." said Nat.
"anddie shnU explain "

There, surely enough, was DoMn
coming leisurely "p.

"I av " exclaimed Nat. seizing t
tailor, "what's this you've aid aho-- n

me smashing up mv furniture?'' and
A the chorus or voices iifiin joined in

U'wRiti lamrhcd. "Ob what a -- illy
.lot von all are !" he ai 1 with a fun
nv wins:. " i aul Was
that saw our fHnl Nat Iotp rlnu't
tlt Jnx pornmhut'itnr and thai sm-tioi-

be would be fightinvr bis furn
tur next " So the crowd shook
bands with Nat and Honored up.

Th moral if we hid nil", would he
that the tailor wa a wag Judy

A man at Treutoii who fun ml sev
era! thousand dollars over two vear--
ago, and hs adveti-'c- d it every da
since that time, also gets meat creoi
for bis honesty. An. man would
have quit looking lor the owner lone,
ago .et this Trenton man keeps nit
advertising But he own the pape
iu which it is advertised, ami pays i

ful rales out of Jbe money found
After tbre years more of advertising
the whole amount will have been ab
sorbed.

Onre, n ;rel-.s- a innii w.-n- t t tin-Cfllji- r

HUl'((Kk tlie "!iiill" in what
In tlimmlu Wii. a. kinr of l.lnck snnl
tit sal tit r it drinking wine until
lll Hii'Ht' lnirne-- r )nw, Xetrtr ami
innrr it "iut tr thr tl:ifk sauil ; nmr-e- r

ami nearor, until the tihs. rvnrhl
thn lilak snl .ami. i it was nnt
insr but black nothing

Tin Mirnnl snrvicp lnirpau. iJ
known lis- - estahlihpil a .signal ollice
at Pike'ss Pak. wlifi-- h iainN at an
plevjitimi of 14 210 f'ft above th- - -wl

of the spm Th' st tion was t have
been formally iienp with appropri
ate cereinoile5 yetenlay.

A TVtroit man went Into a tph-- i
upipu imiic" ami Wple tile loHwmf
tUAs-ait-p - T.i the r.nnt In Hmhvci.

have been originated by either of the Where liftll go next ? The world f
tJ

pawner-- , for both hrnl jighed and 1f erwlnir wore every day. There'
w I I u rui ii.v v js, m . k - rs, ..., . rm -

a

a

a

u

I

ei

T

I

a X

not.

pretty way
niiug man

Got motley

Bohiied, Matilda. ,4I
my.-e-lf 'deed I could

Couldn't help yourself That's a

-- Yes'ui.'

to talk.!
vi

Oil

Ain't he .) nice.

"Y sm." .
"And good kinfolks?" 7 ,.

Yee'm." 1'

And loves you to destruction ?"
Xt""'"."

"Well, in the name of common
sense what did on send hinVhnme
for?"

Well, ma. If r musi tell the truth.
I must. 'I s'poae; though yd. rajln-r- ,

di . You see, ma, when he fetched,
his cheer upclost to mine, and ketch-e- d

hole of my hand, and -- quez. and
dropt on his knees, then it was that
bis eyes rolled and he began breathin'
hard. AND HIS GAI.LUWSKS KKIT a

iCKKAKIN' AN' A CltEAKIN. till I
p.... . . i ... .. .. ... . ?iiiougtiL in my sooi someium, lerri-bl- o-

was the matter with his in'ards,
his vitals ; and that lbi-ter- ed ami
s.keered me so that I, bust out a-c- r. --

in'. Seein' me do that, he creaked
worse' n ever, and that made me cry
harder; and the harder I ciied the
harder lie creaked, till all of a sudden
it came tome that il was nolluir out
his gallowses ; and then I bust out a
laughin' fit to kill myself, right in
h s face. And then he jumj t up and
run out of the hou-em- ad as file; ami
he ain.'f com in. back no more. Boo-ho- o,

a.h on hoo-h- o r
"Metlldy," said thp old' woms-Ui- .

sternly, "stop -- niy'liii. You have
made an everlastin' fool of yourself,
but your cake ain't all dough yet. It
all comes of them uo-'cou'- nt. fashion-
able sto' gallowses 'spenders' I be-

lieve they calls 'em. Never mind
honey ! I'll send for Johnny, tell
him how it happened, 'pnlogize to
him. anil kntt him a real nice pair of
yarn gallowses, jest like your pa's ;

ami they npver donreah "
"Yes. ma." said Mvttbla. brighten-itig.up- ;

"butler vi-- k it etn'"
'So yon sliall honey ; bp'll vally

them :i bean more than if I knit 'em.
Cheer up. Ttldv ; it'll all be right --

Yon mint! if it wont."
.Sure enough t proved lo be all

right. Tildv and Jidiiiv Were mar
rted. nnd Johnny's gallowses nevi r
creaked any more.

"Ho-ide- d doodah" I- - the latest
Georgia ilrink. One guzzle is equiva
lent to two nights in jail

aegjjju!Jwaiig5U'KJtm-!)L.vf- g

LOTrSPIES

CiItEteSpeise
Tie only 'tetUrfile (lift Distribution In the County

75,000,00
LN V'AUAHIJ-- : GIFT.--

to be distributed In

t. O. INK'S
lot ,iioxt:ii.i

Gift Enterprise
To be Draivn 3Ionday, Nov. 24, 1S7..

11X15 GIt.'U CAPITA!. PsilZK

$10,000 Iff GOLD.
One Prize $5,000

5 Prfce:. $1,000 I rt n t r W x o :i
5 :

10

?

One Horse and Iluggy

franufloiiA
with Silver-m- o m-- 'Itr-

m."i. worth ?tmi.
One Kine-tou- Itmewwxt Ctnno. "ui.
Tpii h'uaiilv suwiia: A tchini. wortu $1 ac
FIvp iilrt WutciifS hikI Ch.itiH vvnrth3
FIvetiIiJ aiercnn Hunting Wr.lclie wurtlil'JA

e:ich.
Ten hndies' (lold KnnllnR Welches worth ?7"iearh.
JxKK.'oIil nr.4 sill ver LtiViTiraxtijir; Wntcli..(l:iull)

worth rrom $:0 tcifftk) each.
Whole Nuinhei-;iri- . 10,000.

'I'ickctt. bluilirU lo 31), 000- -

Agents wanted to etl tickets, to whom liberal I're-mluu- is

will be phid.
SIXGLETK'KETSl: rtTM'KI-T- .".: 12 TICK

E rs i in : s- - h T S2 .
CirculHrt cimtaining u lull Iit o. prizes, a des-

cription T tlie nmniier" or drawing und ollirr
in reference lo t!ie Distribution will be

ven! to any one ordering tiietn. All letters, must iv
addressed to

L. D. SI?E. Box SG.
Cincinnati. Ohio.

omcc

H

503
100

worth

TICK

,101 V. .Iili St.
iLJMtS'.'Ji. 1J13.L

ly
gIkmJ.TJ.-J.- '

BUOWNVI 3
Ferry and Tranf-e-r

MfMY !
A VINCI a Srt cl.v steam Ferrj nnat.and

control, tnnna! iur lov--e. of Hie TranterhuInv we ire now hotter than ever beiore pre-pur-

io readi-- r entire atLS. action la tbe transfer
of freight and possnsers.

Brownville, Ferrj- - snd Transfer Ca.
March Cfith. 21 tf

PAT. CLIN"

No. 20 2ain SI.,BROITXTILLE, XEB,

W "FOR. ovsti :
Fivq Tlloinn'l PnHnrts Rmnkln? TnlvaM.ilnst be sold In thfrtv it-- s

J. h. COt HA PP.
Brr vrnvllleNeb.

BAILEY, T0WNSKND S CO

.

CORNER 5th. and FfiLlA its., bi. JOSEPH, M0.
GENERAL DEALERS IN STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS, FUR

NISHING GOODS. NOTIONS. &c , dc.
Have rceatly moved Into their new bulldtnjj.and now have !lu largest and best selected

Ktiu-- k to be fbnnil In tli Nnrth-Wes- i. Tliev Invito the attention of the trade geucr-ll- i.

Termn, Price and Discounts, Liberal.

r

HEnSTZRy HI. ZDOXiIEZKr,

mm

rj

ATTD
"

lost Ad-- 1 ott.p

Tailor Draper.
Keeps as-orlni- of Clot Cnssimeres, Silk

mill Vrtuil V,estings. gcuiiemaii
WEDDING OUTFITS SPECIALTY.

3'nin Street, Xeb.

Witolexalc

M.ERCHAKT

IlnytTnyille,

QROCErl.S.

and Uclai! Dealers

wmr PFOfiioi Onwre111 1 1 u t uiu,

Clothing

KTo. 30 MAIN STREET.

jfH

U&CJt-Siiai-

70Mi:iSfest,
Stock in
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the his boos su,. next
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51)
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GOBS

3x ftW(&5i& iMa Ew

and Grocery
iv

Lam-os-t the Market.
Offered.

BOTTOM PRICE
!' SOLI).

UlilU

'5.1 iTl ... L4'
Ceii? Jims i;

WHOLJ)5ALs &.TSD aSTAII.

anEEGEESZ32rS9sjs

D1HJL.L.V21.1SS

.ajES.pjsi?,
OLL CLOTHS

efs'S

ZD-ATI-

IGr,

pn

w

Having determined to reduce
our stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
&c. and having on hand verv
large and extensive stock, we will
commence on Monday next, and
will sell our entire stock at such
prices as will insure a speedy sale.

Our only object is to get mon-
ey, therefore we will for cash
only.

To secure great bargains, call
early, with cash, and be as-

tonished at the low prices.

WE HAVE THE
laA-IKa-IES-

T STOOE!,
BewwVW.,dthemwlnKnec.liy eS S SStafc ffiit'lli.lta?"'those uaVd "oi. LOWESTywrlyaf EuropeJmanyof Steele tnuiSi Sdn'fcWMwJ b.vwa

TAILOR.

No. irowi

ALL

MAKE THE

uu

sell

the

su-lwl-e;

louse
eomsa.

Great Inducements

PBIOES

Stilus &kki2m

--J,

a

ORSf-c- ?
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mg&r
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AGRicDXT-uan.1-. iMPLrMETirrs.

S,EJLID- - THIS
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ARDWAH13

LlUnJlUIlfliLMlijlulio

BKL & RIOHA
SAVING CONSOXIBATED THEIH

f

J

A. IV X

A N 2

EDS

LARGE ATS'D CC5J?jL.33TIi: STOCK OF

lEi .A. IR D "V7"A.I si

Agricultural Implements,

Are now prepared to offer greater induc-
ements to purchasers than ever before. TTe

keep constantly on hand a full and general
line of Hardware and Implements, from a

EM!afe3 nd Cora
y

THRESHING MACHINE.
Those wishing anything in our line the

coming season, should remember that the

place to buy is where you can always iicda
full Jine of goods, and of the very best

CTTX.X. STOCK OF TH2 CEIEBRATSD

3AaUWICIW --v? F tKb f? 'v TT

i'tid W
PBT Vt

Er.fiT U1MJEJ.J.12K r.V THE WORI.B.

J. I. it.

iS 'KF 3S 3S 3F JS 2?J&.-gL-
. jm&r

Aultman
HBF

IABEW

Plaster

WE KEEP THE

I COO
THE STOVE OF

There none that cnnetiual them
than any other stove made

to

rrirT'

i

Bi

CELEBRATED

OLMiiteteg,

OABB CO-'S- ,

Enrn
rayior

MM!

Fit

A N D

KING STOVE,
LEADING AMERICA.

Will da better work with le33 rael

riNWAEE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
We have nn hand the lare--t aborted stock in thN market, up In

the neatest tyle by in, best of workiiien. we oiler at
WH OLESA LEOR BETA I L.

ROOFING- - & SPOUTIiSTG--.

Put up at notice, bj the teLmechanics in the Siate.
S A. X J.OJra.CJ-XIOTN- r3.TT.a

T

BANTS ED.

2M

made
wtiieh

xhorl

-
WE FEEL TUANKFaL TO Orjit CUSTOMERS AND

GENEROUS PATRONS
for the very liberal patmnae heretofore extended to u-- , anil ve by

endeavor to. merit a continuance of the same, and increase onr large trade now esUU &t&

t sjt3BPfevr No. 27, SIGN OF THE BED STQVE& PLOW,

In the old Regulator Store.

TISDEL & RICHARDS.

I
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